
January media highlights 

Consumer news and features 

International 

Outlet: DT Magazine 
Reach: xxxx 
Headline:  
Date: 3/01/17 
http://www.dtlux.com/dolcevita/viajes/articulo/ciudad-de-imagenes 

Outlet: Momondo 
Reach: 1.4 million online 
Headline: The Best European City Breaks in 2017 
Date: 15/12/16 
Bristol was placed at the top of a list of 16 suggestions for European city breaks that included 
Antwerp in Belgium, Cordoba in Spain, Bergen in Norway and Montpellier in France. Described as 
‘England’s new creative hub’, Bristol was recommended for its street art, its underground music 
scene, live jazz at the Bristol Fringe, Mediterranean-inspired goodies at Bellita and ‘your new 
favourite bread’ at Hart’s Bakery. Written in English, the online article has been translated for 
international markets and promoted on Facebook to a potential audience of 1.4 million.  

National 

Outlet:  The Guardian 
Reach: 1,745,000 (print and online).  
Headline: Bristol ranked fourth in inspiring cities list 
Date: 24/11/16 
The Guardian covered a press release generated by Destination Bristol and Netherlands tour 
operator TravelBird on the world’s most inspirational cities. Referencing TravelBird’s 2016 Inspiring 
Cities Ranking, the Guardian said: ‘As well as coming fourth overall, the survey placed Bristol among 
the world’s top ten cities ranked by number of performing arts companies and film industry facilities 
per 100,000 citizens.’ The news item included a picture of the Wardrobe Theatre and a quote from 
Kimberly Rogers at Hamilton House.   

Outlet:  And So She Thinks 
Reach: 1500 monthly visitors, 300 subscribers 
Headline: Wildlife Photographer of the Year 
Date: 15/12/16 
Journalist/influencer Francesca Baker visited Bristol in December taking in the wildlife photography 
exhibition at M-Shed and the Creative Youth Network’s performance of Turkey at the Station to 
feature in her blog which focuses on places and events that excite her.  

 

Boost in Russian traffic…. 

 

http://kommersant.ru/doc/3165267 

http://officiel-online.com/all-news/novosti/intervyu-benksi-1995-mozhet-pomoch-raskryit-lichnost-

hudozhnika/ 

http://www.momondo.co.uk/inspiration/the-best-european-city-breaks/#SKpFm6eKy8YrF2ty.97
https://www.theguardian.com/travel/2016/nov/23/bristol-ranked-fourth-in-inspiring-city-list
https://andsoshethinks.wordpress.com/2016/12/15/wildlife-photographer-of-the-year/
https://andsoshethinks.wordpress.com/2016/12/13/christmas-turkey-the-perfect-performance/
http://kommersant.ru/doc/3165267
http://officiel-online.com/all-news/novosti/intervyu-benksi-1995-mozhet-pomoch-raskryit-lichnost-hudozhnika/
http://officiel-online.com/all-news/novosti/intervyu-benksi-1995-mozhet-pomoch-raskryit-lichnost-hudozhnika/


https://www.gazeta.ru/lifestyle/style/2016/12/a_10445183.shtml#page1 

 

Local 
Outlet: Somerset Life 
Reach: 80,921 
Headline: Merry Bristmas 
Date: December issue 
The December issue of the regional glossy magazine ran a two-page feature on Christmas shopping 
in Bristol. Based on information provided by Destination Bristol, the article majored on made-in-Bris-
tol goodies such as Guilberts Chocolates, Bristol Blue Glass and Pieminister pies, suggested gift buy-
ing at the city’s museum shops and offered a round-up of Christmas markets.  

 
Online magazine B24/7 ran a piece on Destination Bristol’s social media quiz What Santa are You. 
The festive quiz asked a series of Bristol-based questions with multiple-choice answers to determine 
your Santa character.  In the Destination Bristol’s marketing team we had a Pirate, a Victorian, a 
Hipster, a Street Art, a Wildlife and a Culture Vulture Santa. Which Santa are you?. 

 

Press trips and enquiries (where coverage is forthcoming) 

Destination Bristol welcomed a  

Freelance journalist and food writer Stuart Forster made a flying visit to Bristol to check out its 
culinary offerings for his blog, Go Eat Do. He plans to return in 2017.  

Ben Coren from Business Traveller Magazine contacted us asking for input on a round-up of 
conference facilities in the city for a page entitled Meetings in Bristol. Working with a list of 
suggestions under a variety of headings (Wow Factor, Quirky, On a Shoe String, Wired Up, Out of 
Town), he included Brunel’s ss Great Britain, Bristol Museum & Art Gallery, Armada House, Watershed 

Bristol and Thornbury Castle. The magazine comes out in 2017.  

 

Press releases 
 

Headline: Cold Winter, Cool City 
Destination Bristol issued a press release in mid-December which aimed to beat the January 
doldrums with a heart-warming what’s-on covering The Slapstick Festival, Spike’s Island’s 
forthcoming Navigation Charts (a solo exhibition devoted to the work of Lubaina Himid) and  Bristol 
Old Vic’s Ferment Fortnight as well as flagging up the forthcoming winter opening of the Harbour 
Hotel’s luxury spa and Wapping Wharf’s Cargo 2 and some hot winter deals in Bristol hotels.  

 

Networking and news 
 

Kathryn Davis and Lesley Gillilan met with BBC producers to brainstorm content ideas for a potential 

programme on Bristol as part the Sea Cities series.  

 

https://www.gazeta.ru/lifestyle/style/2016/12/a_10445183.shtml#page1
http://www.bristol247.com/channel/news-comment/daily/christmas/what-bristol-santa-are-you

